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Indonesia
THE IflBONESIAN-DUTCH NAVAL ENCOUNTER AND ITS ESPERCUSSIANS
QK THE INDCaifESlAK AIH IQBSS

The f ollowing account èf th* incident in
an Indoneaian taak f orce was interc<spt*d off th.« coast
West Irian (Natherlanda New (hiinea) fcy Dutch. Naval
was given to eua Aaian friend in a "gOBBipy" oonYersation
oa Mareii 6f 1962 %y ^*,0o3-, WIBIOS<ÏPïREBaf Prinoipal
of 10W» Indonesian

f
1

^,,-

a party of armect Indoaasiana from Bjalcarta to Baat Indonasifu AURÏ headqtUarters waa told that thay were betng sent
OM a highly eecret misaion whloh must on 110 account receive
any publieity. AUHI did mot fcaow tha purpoae of the aiaalon
W¥ dia Air Marahall 3URYADARB4A know of the exiatence of a
sp«eial military command which had been aet up to direct
suoh secret miasions. AURI replied thatt if the party1»
movementa werc to ba kapt aecret, it should asaemlïl» in
Soerabaya and not Djakarta. The Anay insiated on leaving
from tha lattar city, howavér» and HALIM waa aelecttd as
tJie airfield for tha party* s clepartïire*
airport a large mixed party of Indonaaian Anay and Naval
personnel. Many were obrioualy of Papuan or Aru lalands
extraction and looked vary raw and "jungly". A0HI were
egually surprised that Commodore JOS 3UDAS30, tho Naval
Deputy Chief of Staff was included in the party. A large
orowd of well-wiah«raf f rienda and relatives 5§aw tha party
Off

fipOlft SftlJbBlt

party was ferried by atagea to what
WIHIOSOPÜTRO deecriteed as the aouthern airstrip (presum™
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ably in the Ara ialands); the northern atrip could not
oe ueed owing to the preaence on lts pertaeter of Warga
Negara (i. e. citlzene) wfco were in fact Dutch missionari«s.
Pour boa t s ware uaed for the aea cros s ing.
The taak foroe was commanded by Lt.Col. 3UDOMO of the
Indonesian Navy. 3UDAHSO was in the second eraft. The
ofejeetive of the mission was to land and hold a email ,
pi«ce of West Irian, which fact would enable 3UKARRO to
annourtce the "liberation" of part of the territory, and
thus contrltoute to the effectiTenees of hl» (then) projected important policy speech on Vest Irian. This operation wa» not planned m» an infiltration operation. It
took with it an Indonesian flag which it intended to
plant on West Irian aoil.
Xt 2100 hours the four oraft were nearlng
the Vest Irian coast when radar contact was made with
Dutch warahipa. (These, incidentally, were aighted steering towarda the party earlier in the day by an Indoneaian
naTal oraft, whioh failed to raport the sighting to any
naval headquarters, although she heraelf had been ohallenged by the Dutch warahipa). The range wa« then eatimated
at nine milea. A 130° change of oourse wa» ordered. fhe
Indonesian vesael» were in Irian territorial waters. The
Dutch warmhlps cloaed in. Somewhere aroiand the three
miles limit the radar of the boat carrying SUDARSO went
out of actlon, followed shortly afterwards Tay lts engine.
fhe craft drlfted with lts feow pointlng straight at the
oncoming Baten veasels which were cloaing rapidly.
One of the other Indoneaian eraft opened fire
allegedly at a low-flylng Batch aireraft* the J)atüh warpromptly retaliated againat SODAKSO*© eraft, kllling
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Ihe whole oomplemenl; of th« lat t er was either killed,
o* e«p$ttr&d« fhè otfcftr eraf* «sw*6 and FetenM
to t&fciar base. fhéi» *egu#8*«$ for aia? 40f*r rem&ined onansmered throughout Hit» encounter.
The aftermath
ïhe Indonesian authorities were informed o^f
the debacle by an Indian journalist who had t>y chanoe
heard a news flash from Hadio HILVERSUM (at 10.00 hoursr
l o cal? Dutch time) , and rouaed General JAKI f root hia bed
aeeking
JANI reported to NA3UTIOH and SUKABNO who
aummoned the AUHI leaderahip t o the Palace.
3Ü&&B80 was in favour of boabing Biak, Pak|ak
i and one other target as an immediate re p ri aal. Air Marshall
' SURYADABMA, Golonel UMAR DAN I, hls Directer of Operationa,
ancl Lt.Oolmi^a. WIBIOSÖPOTHO» tiifl Principal Staff Offices
( Operationw) all demurred. They adviaed that although all
the targets could Tbt* reached from Ambon and Morotai airfield s, the Indoneeian bombers would be "aitting ducke" for
Batch fightera armed with Bsid«-winders* and backed by an
efficiënt radar warning aystem. $h»y ajrgüdd that «n unsuccesafml attack would have a most unfortunate effect on AÜEI
morale. A» i t was» AORI had just loat a P. 5.1 on a training
exercise. When 3UEARNO heard this advice hè relapeed in t o a
sullen silence and diamiaaed the AURI officers. He aeked
NASUÏION aad MAETADINATA to remain.
3UKAHNO then announced that hè had decided to
rejuvenate AÜRI. He ajsked KASUTION whöia hè thought to be
capable of making AURI an effective force. NASUTION replied
0olon01 mmi m&» thé man for *his |o1», SUBpUBIO said
Ja» favottred Ooloa*! WAH DAlïï, SÜKAHRÓ added that
SUfiYADARMA, Col. SI3WADI (for whom hè has a atrong antipathy ) ,
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&fe, Colon»! WIRIQSGQTOEQ and 3$. GolAn*! HEfft
were all t o be "rejuvenated".
3UKAHKO recalled Colonel ÜMAR DANI and Colonel MAEKI t o the Palace and explained hls deciaion and.
hia choice of UMAR DAKI as Air Chief of Staff, despite
Gen«ral NASUTION'a reeooaaendation in hia capaoity of
Minister of Defenc« of Colonel KAKKI tor tiift
Following the appointmeat Admiral
made overture» to Colonel IMAR DANI t o concert cours e s of
act ion in oaNte*5 to-fmatamt» toö el»«ê a eontz-ol by
NASUÏIC^ ov*r the af f airs of the Indonesian Navy and Air
Golwi»! ÖMAfi 2*311 had be«n rseeptive*

BAHI toa» a repiitatlon of being pro-we0teïn (Ja0 waa a
at ta« B» A. F. Staff Colleg», An4ov*r) HA^ïSICir was
fur a shock s in c e tke n«w Air Gnief of 3taff üad &
heaithy r»ej>*«t f ojr tto la*sianö* ?u.rfeh«naor« nis foree was
orientated towarüs the comnunist Moe by reason of its depend onoe upon th« l«$t*!* tör aiöflft of i*s
and for its training.
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